
OPPOSED TO HEALTH LAWS.

An Incident at the Recent Meeting of
the Medical Society.

A Proposition to Do Away "With Con-
tagions Disease Notices—Birth

Records, Too.

It has just leaked out that thero was
tiUile a little breeze at the meeting of the
local liedical Society last week.

One ofthe doctors, who evidently does
not perceive the necessity for a Board of
-lealth, or health regulations, came to
the meeting armed with several resolu-
tions <\u25a0ondemniug health ordinances. He
presented them one at a time. The first
one was aimed at tbe ordinance requir-
ing all physicians to notify tlie Board of
"'lealth of eases of contagious diseases
brought to their notice. The author of
the resolutions looked opon this requiri -
ment as a useless strip of red tape, nnd
wanted the: so -iety to condemn it, and re-
quest the Trustees to repeal the law.

The other members of the society, how-
ever, "jumped stid'-iegged," as the ex-
pression goes, upon tlie resolution aud
**.oted it down.

But this was only one defeat, and the
perseverh-g doctor presented another.
.'his one was to do away with the warn-

ing signs, which are "lacked upon the
front doors of houses wherein contagious
diseases exist, thos notifying tiie public
of the danger of entering or approaching
too close to said house. The author con-
sidered the practice outrageous, causing
in it did unfortunate people to be boy-
< otti-u, and their neighborhoods shunned,
"."his was another ordinance that should
be repealed, he declared,and tbe Trustees
thould be notified thai Bucb was the opin-
ion of the Medical Society.

This resolution, it is sai-, wasthreatened
with a similarly ignominious fate to that
which befell the former one, when the
author insisted that the question was one
that should be looked into, and he asked
thai a committee be appointed for that
purpose.

The society appointed aoomndttee of
three as requested, who willreport at the
iICXt meeting.

This was encouraging, and it was with
confidence that the third resolution waa
presented. This one proposed to put an
end to the requirement thai records of all
births should be handed in by physi-
cians. This, too. was a needless require-
ment, and should be abolished, argued
the doctor.

There was little debate over this reso-
lution. Itdied a natural death. The dis-
covery was made that the laws of tiie
-tut-- demand the recording of all births,
fend it was agreed thai the next session of
the Legislature would have to be awaited
in patience before tlie alleged obnoxious
law could be scratched off the statute
books.

RACING ON ROLLERS.
Charles Andrews and Arthur King;

Have a Close Contest.
There wero nearly one hundred

rkaters at the rink last night and
Jbout three times that number of
spectators, including many ladies. -V
band of music was in attendance and dis-
coursed popular airs during the evening.

The attraction \\as a mile race between
Arthur King ofthis city and I 'harles An-
t'rev.s, the amateur champion ol" San
•'raneisco. At 9 o'clock the floor was

cleared and tbe contest began, tlie con-
testants taking a running .start.

King touk the lead immediately and
held it for two laps, when Andrews
iurged ahead, and then began a pretty
.i • . King kept at his heels during the

next nineteen laps, and many times
came near taking the Lead. Andrews
went farther ahead on tiie la-it turn, and
won by about fifteen feet.

The race was very exciting, and there
was continuous cheering during its
progress. Tiie time was three minutes
and forty seconds.

Next Saturday evening there will be
two interesting races. -Miss Maud Cam-
eron of San Francisco ami Miss Eva
Whipple of this city, both expert skaters,
will engage in a half-mile race, or eleven
laps of the hall.

There willalso be another race between
Andrews and two local men, King and
j.ouser. Andrews will go two miles
while Looser and King will skate a mile
each. After Louser finishes the first
mile, King will jump into the race and
finish the remaining mile with Andrews.

band will be in aitendance.
\u2666 .

AT THE HOSPITAL.
Report of tlie Resident Physician for

Xovember.
Dr. G. A. White, Superintendent ofthe

County Hospital, in his report to the
k-upervipors ior the month of November
jives the number of patients in hospital
November Ist, 213; number of patients
t Jmitted during month, 127; born during
month, 1; died during month, 10; dis-
charged during month. 10'; remaining
"December-, 1891, 224.

The mortality list is as follows: Wm.
Hughes, 52, New York, hepatic a:
Andrew Cablet, 61, Germany, bronchial
asthma; Coleman 11. Flemming, 77. New. ersey, rupture of the heart; Maggie < 'a-
lindo, 34. California, meningitis; Joim
1 ilva, 2S. Portugal, consumption; Thos.
Brown, 7<», Newfoundland, consumption;
j- P. Scott. 4_, Indiana, consumption;
George T. Hunt, 47, Massachusetts, car-
diac dropsy; John F. MeG in ley, 53, New
Brunswick, burn; Kobert Bennett, 31,
England, fracture of the skull.

Tne current expenses have been: Sal-
i ries. |750; subsistence, |2,401 78: im-
provements, 5434 17. Total, ?.',565 95.

-*.

CHOSEN FRIEJNDS.
(saeramento Council Gives a Pleasant

Eve_.l_4*;*s Diversion.
Sacramento Council, Order of Chosen

Friends, gave a delightful entertainment
aad dance at new Foresters' Hall last
< veiling.

Alter an overture by the orchestra,
Lliss Annie Lawrie gave a piano solo,
'."his was followed by a recitation by Mi«s... Wise; solo, Mrs. Sam Kat/.enstein;
mandolin and guitar duet, Valenzuela
brothers; solo. Mrs. A. Carter; recitation,

tLsher: piano, MissK. Wittenbirock;
3 < citation. Miss Oouley; zither duet, 15.
. luhl and daughter; recitation, Professor
Durell.

1- rod W. Day directed the dances, and
was assisted by Fred N. Kidder, I'A D.
Olney, Frank Driesback and Will T.
' 'alderwood. The committee which had

< barge of the arrangements consisted of
*,". N. Denton.C. <l Olney, Fred \v. Day,

Mrs. 1.. Sehworer, Mrs. C. C. Olney,
Ldrs. I. Marsh and Mrs. F. W. Day.

COLD-STORAGE.
The Buiralo Brewing* Company's New-

Building Nearly Done.
The work on the new cold-storage

building of the JJullalo Brewing Com-
pany has been almost completed. At
present only one-story is to be built,
but it is thought that before next year
passes two more stories will be added.

The co inpany now has a solid frontage
of three-quarters of a block of buildings
«>n Twenty-tirst street. The addition now
being built will cost over §13,000, not-
withstanding tlie fact that it is to be but
one-story in hight.

MCOM3ER MINORS.
A Touching Scene iv the Superior

Court Yesterday.
Miss J-Ba M. Phillips appeared before

Superior Judge Van Fleet yesterday, and
in response to a writ of habeas corpus
produced the person of little Mat-tie Mc-
Comber, one ofthe children of the late J.
__, McComber of Folsom.

A. A. Jackson was appointed guardian

of the McComber minors some time ago,
bnt Miss Phillips, who has reared little
Mattie from babyhood, did not let tbe
childgoto ber guardian. Jackson then
resorted to habeas corpus proceedings.
Miss Phillips relinquished the child in
court Without having to be ordered to by
be Judge.

The parting between the child and Miss
Phillips was pathetic and affecting to be-
hold. ~ The lady wept and sobbed hys-
terically and the little one clung to her
until taken away.

GOOD TELEGRAPHIC WORK
How tho President's HTcinnagTi Was Re-

< eiveil Here Yesterday.

The task of receiving the full tele-
graphic report of the President's message
in this city was performed in good shape

yesterday morning, between 1 and 7
i, by Operators M. Nelis, W. VY.

Scott, C. T. Loring and W. A. "Webster
of the Western i'nion Company, whom
Manager Benf had detailed for that work.

There were a few serious blunders in
the report, some of which none of the
great dailies appear to bave been able to
fathom, but the RECORD-UsriOH pub-
lishes the'message in full this morning
with all the "kinks'' smoothed out and
made plain. These errors occurred in the

iof transmission across the conti-
nent, and cannot be laid upon the Sacra-
mento operator-.

The copy was, in the main, clean, and
the operators deserve credit lor their ex-
cellent work.

AMUSEMENTS.

This evening, at Turner Hall, Sacra-
mento Letter-Carriers' Branch of the
National Association will give its first
annual ball. The members will duly ap-

j predate such patronage as the public may
! extend. The music will be by Jones,

and Watson, and every effort will
be put forth to make the affaira credit-
able and enjoyable one*.

The ladies of the English Lutheran
Church will give an entertainment this
evening at Pioneer Hall, admission to
which willbe 1-i cents.

'i he i latholic Ladies" Relief Society will
give a social party at Turner Hall on
Thursday evening, January 28th.

"Now Incorporations.
The following articles of incorporation

Lied in the Secretary ofMute's oliice
. lay :

The Volo County Savings Bank of
Woodland. Capital stock, g-00,000. Di-
rectors—H. P. Merritt, i>. N. Hershey,
A. W. Gable, A. D. Porter, John Wohl-
iiom, P. T. Langenour, (". W. Woodard
and M. T. Emn

hone Tito Methodist Episcopal Church
of Farmington, San Joaqnin County.
Directors -< larence AlfredStarkweather,
Ozro David Dyke and Oberlin Wesley
Jones.

Methodist Episcopal Church of Kings-
burg, Fresno County. Directors- F. '*\u25a0.

adahi, John i\ Peterson, Christian
Hainmar, Lars Olson, William Paulson,
E. G. Rosendahl and John Pierson.

100 ofOfficers.
Sutter circle, Xo. 123, Companions of

the Forest, known a^ the Ladies' Branch
of Forestry, held its election on Tuesday
evening, resulting in the following elec-
tion ofofheers for the ensuing term: P.
< L (.'., Mrs. C. Howard; (,'iiieiCompanion,
Mrs. H. W. M. Ogg: S. C.C, William
McCartiney; Treasurer, Mrs. J. L. siller;

cretary, L. W. Smith; Recording
ary, Miss Alice Smith; K. Guide,

Miss Clara Dunn; !.. Guide, Mrs. i,.
E-ianual; Inside Guard, Miss Lizzie
Buchler; Outside Guard, George L.
Fleming; Trustee, B. WL M. <>ns-. the election all repaired to the
banquet-hall where a fine collation was

I. Tke circle adjourned with the
best wishes for the future prosperity of
tlie lodge.

Stolen Property Recovered.
A few weeks ago an --street woman

was robbed of a fifty-dollar cloak.
terday a young man was arrested on
suspicion of being the thief, and the
Suspicion proved correct. He said he
bad bought the garment for 81 50, and
sent it to his mother in Oakland.

The Chief of Police of Oakland was
apfaed to, and he easily recovered

the cloak.

Miscellaneous Auction Sale.
On Saturday, the l_th, at 10 a. m., W.

EL Snerburn will sell at auction at his
salesroom, 323 X street, a large lot of
parlor and bedroom furniture, stoves,
crockery, oilcloth, carpets. lounges,
chairs, comforters and various other
gi <• Is : also a lot of tools belonging to the
Street Improvement Company; also a
quantity of groceries and raisins.

The Government Rulldine.
For some days past men have been at

work at iho Government building mix-
bag mortar and otherwise preparing for
the resumption of work on that structure.
Twelve carloads of building-stone* have
arrived from Flagstaff, Ariz., and" in a
short time the walls of the building will
begin to loom up "like a clipper ship in a
log."

Two Female Yn;ri*ants.

The cases of Kittie Farley and Nellie
Jackson, two women who are charged
with vagrancy, Were called in the Police
Court yesterday morning. On account of
the absence of tho Jackson woman, who
had been called to San Fraucisco. tie-
trials had to be continued until next Sat-
urday.

The Rain and tho River.
The recent storm caused the river to

rise front seven feet eleven inches to nine
feet eight inches, but it has receded again
and yesterday marked eight feet nine
inches. li. is expected, however, that the
wator from the north willcause a rise of
a couple of feet.

"Washlncton's River Defenses.

An appropriation of B_oo was made
yesterday by the Supervisors of Yolo
County with which to complete the levee
in fr:>ni of Washington, on the Yolo sido
of the river. A few days more w illwit-
ness the completion of the work, the
total cost of which willbe about §1,500.

Clearing tho River Front.
Workmen are engaged in removing all

the old piles along the river front which
formed the supports forthe wharves which
were there in years gone by. The river
banks will be greatly improved in ap-
pearance by the removal of the unsightly
piles.

The Patchwork Begun.

Brickmasons are at work building a
new buttress under the southeast corner
oi the old City Mall building. This cor-
ner had separated from the rest of the
building, leaving cracks in the wall a
couple of inches in width.

Delay on the Oregon Line.
The Portland express train was six

hours late inarriving here from the north
yestorday morning. The heavy rain and
snow-storms on the Siskiyou Mountains
caused the delay.

Fire Near Washington.
About 10:30 last night a small frame

structure in the rear of Washington was
burned. It was out in the vegetable
garden locality, and probably belonged
to Chinamen.

The Doctor Has Arrived in Sacramento.
The principal and chief surgeon ofthe Euro-

pe->n sts* tl ot German and English pli\>iciHu>-,
110 t >'Farreil street, Sau FninciSOO, willgive

Dsultatkmsat the (."olden PLairli Hotel
for ten days o:ily. Allwho call on the doctor
before Dt*cember "iOth will receive three
months' services free of charge. All dieee tea
and d> foviuitics trtati d, but in no Instance

n isieutabie auea be taken fur treatment.
•• ca>e is Incurable we will f.ankiy tel. i >. caution against spending inure

money for useless treatment. *
Art, in want ofanything in music remem-

ber i iooper has the largest stock and sells the
Cheapest. Mathushek Pianos, the best.arein-
Ceatmcuble. Cooper's. Seventh and J, *

"NEXT!"
Yesterday Furnished Its Regular Sec-

ond Street Victim.

Another man showed up at the Police
Station hist night with the usual kick
ahout having been robbed in one ol" the
cribs that disgrace the Second and L
streets quarter of the city.

He was an Eastern tourist, and was to
have left on last night's overland express.
Like most strangers who come here, he
managed to promptly "nose out" tbe

icrib quarter, whither he went on a tour
of inspection. During bis tour he ac-
cepted the invitation of one ofthe painted
"sirens'' of that locality to enter her deu.

"When he again reached the street he
discovered tiiat his wallet was just thirty
dollars lighter than when he went in.
Hence his visit to tiie Police Mation.

strange to say. the man was sober, so
Captain Lee returned witli him to see if

:he could locate the place. *me of the
cribs was dosed, and the lights were out.
This, tiie Captain concluded, was the

jright one. So he told the victimized
tourist to take a position in front of the

; place and await developments. The
jprobability was that someone would offer

, to settle if he would leave.
Then the Captain took a walk. When

; he returned he saw a man and woman
walking away from that locality, and

I learned that during his absence a woman
; came out of the crib, held a consultation
' With the tourist, and they walked away
t igether.

"I'm satisfied that fellow got his money
jhack," said the Captain afterward to a

I reporter, "and that he is now on Ids way
' -ast. It's hard to convict these women
by pushing a case of that kind, as ihe
victims are usually strangers an.! do uol

Iknow the women, and therefore the i-i*_rlit
, on-.'.an seldom be found, l'.ut whenever
; we can do so we shall lvag' them, and in
1 this way we may lie able to partially rid
tlie .ity of them. We've disposed ol

Iseveral in this way of late"

snow on tiie- Mountain.
There was a light fall of rain and snow-

on the Sierras yesterday. Snow- fell as
far down as BlueCanyon, but not enough
to interfere with any ofthe trains.
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OJVE? EXJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is takeu; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tlie taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most |
healthy and agreeable substances, its j
many excellent qualities commend it j
to all and have mado it tho most |
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c I
and $1 bottles by all leading drug- I

jgists. Any reliable druggist who |
j may not have it on hand will j \u25a0

j cure it promptly for any one who j
-\u25a0ies to try it. Bo not accept *any I

substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

GAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE. AT. HEW YOP.I^ &)*.

PICTURES
AM"

FRAMES.
"WE HAVE A LARGE AND WELI-
\> assorted loi of

Steel Engravings,
Which weotS/t for the holiday trade al very

ictive prle s. Also, anew- and beautiful
Une* of

• MOLDINGS
in every variety bt Qaish,

- Frame Mhkfnjc anel Glldlmt n !

Specialty.

wnnßtniifflia
1016 anel K»iB Second Stin et.

OPENING
OF

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES

THEE TRIMMINGS

FISHER'S,
bom and 010 J Street,

Monday, November 30.
VISITORS WELCOME.

n 2&tl-

JOE POHEIM

§
THE TAILOR j

Ha.p joct received a tine
iine of the latest styles in

WOOLEN 8
For the Holiday Trade.

Eleirant Business Ms,
uJS-lr from $20 to {35. i

P*a!s toBS?d-rfwfiisste*s-_ ;
Stylish Overcoits,

M/J to1S& frei J2O to J35 \u25a0

iWP a Samples or Cloth and I
/ i-_/i Raloa tor Srlt-nioasure- ;
»^_^**TrA|! numt sunt FKKE to nuv

\a__ ii'idi-oss.

No. 000 J St., cor. Sixth,
SACRAMENTO.

Gurney Cabs.
THK MANAGEMENT OF THE GURNET*

Cab Com* auy bavins changed bands, or-
ders will hereafter be attended topromptly. IWant of attention, negUgence or overchargi ishould be reported at oin-c at the office ofthe !
Company. 717 X street,adjoining new Post-office building. Telephone x*3s.

Kates, 25 een ta per Mile.$1 per hour. !
To theaters, balls, parties and recep-tion- and return, one or two pas^en- :

j gers, £1 50; throe or four passentrers.
1 $ll Ob-1 in i

IFRIEND &TER RY :

Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE, 1310 SEO
ond street. Branch Yard, corner Twelfth

and J atreets. ;

gaUroafc oJitne f&able.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY I
[PACIFIC SYSTEM.]

NOVEMBER 4, 1891.
Trains Leave and are Due to Arrive at {

Sacramento:. _
j

LEAVE j TRAINS RUN DAILY.laRRIVE
G:5O A Callstoga and Napa I 11:05 A j

t8:00 AJ Calistoga and Napa
3:05 P; .Calistoga and Napa 8:40 Pi

10:50 P ...Ashland and Portland... 4:20 A !
7:00 P. Demlng. El Paso and East! 7::*0 P
7:35 P Knights L'ding—:Oroville 7:40 A '

10:40 A Los Angeles 10:,5 A
Ogden and East—Seoond

11:55 A; Class 1 6:45 P 1
Atlantic Express;

10:00 P for Ogdeu and East 7:40 A
3:00 P Oroville •- ia Rosev'le J'n'c 10:30 A
3:00 PRed Bluff via Marysville 10:30 A

10:J5 A....Redding via Willows... 4:00 P I
4:35 A San Kranclsco viaBenicia ll.'OS A i
6:50 ASan Francisco viaBenleia 11:30 A \
8:00 A San Francisco viaBenicia 8:40 Pi
3:05 P San Francisco viaBenicia 9:40 P !
T:O5 P San Francisco viaBenicia 10:30 P '•10:00 A San Francisco via steamer "6:00 A i

10:40 A San Fran, via Livermore 2:50 P
10:40 A San Jose ! 2:50 P 1
7:00 P Santa Barbara „..; 10:25 A I

•6:50 A Santa Rosa 13:05 A I
3:05 P Santa Rosa | *8:40 P !
8:30 A Stockton and C>alt ; 10:25 A

10:40 A Stockton and Gait i 2:50 P i
7:00 P Stockton and Gait j 7:30 P

11:55 A Truckeeand Reno 7:40 A !
10:00 P Truckeeand Reno 6:45 P j
tS.OO A Valiejo M:4O P !
3:05 P Vallejo ! H:(is A

*8:20 A ..Folsom and Placerville.. »2:40 P !
•12:15 P ..Folsom and Placerville.. *10:20 A j
_*»4:45 P F0150m..... : »8:00 A

excepted. tSunday only. JMon» ,
day escepted. A.—For morning. P.~For af- \' ternoon.

RICHARD GRAY, Gen. TrafficManager.
j X. H. UOOPMAN. General Passenger Agent* j

> " A GHJHff£A A BOX" l

W i"*lL_-S- k

i__ <a /s v>—^^^\u2666x "5 < \u25a0> t

8 oi? fiy/ \y\ I*l _
i PVPATENT V'1:!!? t

I gjl^ PILLS, ml co._ $

9 Of all druTfict";. Prico 2n cents a box.
_

?! New [St. 3T?

Do not be
Depressed

because you have been
unable to rid yourself of
that obstinate coup-h.
You have been experi-
menting with new and
worthless compounds.

. Cheer up!
There is hope for you
ifyou willtry that stand-
ard preparation that has:
been in use for more
than so years.

Wistar's Bafsam
of Wi!d Cherry.

// wiU Curl You.
Sold ly a!! 'Druggists.

W^'WEIERiIIARYSFECIHCS
For Sorses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,

AND FOULTHT.
£00 Page Book «v Treatment ofAnimals

anil Chart r^ut l-'rec.
criiEB< Fe-cr3,routreßtion!<, Itiflam ma ;son
A.A.'Spinal .M.uiiucitis. Mill. Fever.
lt.ll.~j«trains, i.aiuet.emm, Rheumatitsm.
('.('.—Distemper, Niis.i! DiMcharges.
11.V.—HotH or ('ru!>s. V\oi*t*is.
E.g.—Cob aha. Heaves, Pneumonia.
F.F.--Colic or diripes, Bellyache.
('.<"\u25a0•—OlisearriuKe. HcaiorrhaufH.
H.H.—l'rinary and Kidney Diseases.
I.l.—Eruptive Diseases, iMasge.
J.K.—Diseases of DiKestion, I'nraM s:s-
Single Bottle (over 50 doses), - - ,f}(_
Stable Cose, with Specifies, Manual.\ eta-if.ry Cure Oil and Medicator, 557.00
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, \u25a0

_
1.00

Sold by Erugcistn; - Sent Prepaid aaywhero
and inany quantity a Receipt ofFries.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,
Corner William and John Sts., New Tork.

Jj(j_J
m
__m 1 HOMEOPATHIC f% fh-H§_-ISP-}!FiC Ko.-_-0

lv use 30 yeare. The oniy successful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Y/eakness,
and Tronration. from over-work or other causes.
$1 per vial, or 5 vials and large vial powder, for $5.Sold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
of prlec-HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,

Oor. William and John St«.. IT. V
f~g****"»*'->™-»»-^ iiimmImm y

THEONLYGURE^II For Nervous Prostration. Nerv. / vW>4Bonn »nd Physic_l Debility. Vital S X. -^ Igh::hn'isf.i..n. Insomnia Pain in (^ I\u25a0 the Buck. Cold lisn-is or Feet.^ .VV\ X8
\\ Had Circulation, r>iuo Lines JTa. mXd&S • I\u25a0 under tho Eves, Pimples _•*•<••£ vX*-*** . tHand all other Nervous or _r >S^^ ~to t!lelBliloodl^!.. -,-. -i-., Ith _r %^^ FA»EI»i
Her sex. They make >T S. chock. Suf-|
Know healthv'blood _* *SS$& _T JSnn tTOm I_ restore tao "Nerv- _^_ f!^^^/^ Derangement |
Rous System, -r<AVX_^T° tho_,n*rvcs, B

and JrinrX W>/..," !p'"° r,lc" rl or 1the rose^tn S r Fast Kiroi-N. should \u25a0
n,lah oi** V\«3. VL"1 ""'«Vrl:.f-»R-"<":b*s 1
licalth _^W O-^- Pills, i!„B

_^*WV^^r GroatUleß- n«.w«r. SOcentsK
L -f*. tS\*S^^ *VIS-'- f°r *a,c hy Dne- S
s^^»J_\W\*^ *'•<», orm-iit by mail. 6

T >TC^SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.
-mv/KOBB'S innCDICEVIE CO.,il_^d/9AXFiSAXCISCO or CHICAGO. 9

l-ij-**gi---«ji-jr-jMM---TIBaMBWMMB3gn-t^
woods';

Penetrating
PLASTER,.

_^ *^y' Srria Qt ICK. Others in
3S AND THE |cr comparison are slow or

\u25a0yX. r-tr-
_ a«v JJR "EAU. Ifbufferinptry
AD^**WOOD'S PLASTER.yyy/7'rs^^^A_ftW^Ss^ Fcnetr'"i I***"*Rg.

lieven. Cures.f_ ///lI\IlMMNy\ \ All Drngir'Bta.

MITfP IT'-V WXSPE&FXJIt GERMAN. LILDIIJ 0 INVIGORATOR. - Weakmen aud women should use
Dr. Liebie's Wonderlul German Invigorator
No. 1. The greatest tonic for thu brain andnerves, gives health and strength to the re-

?>roductive organs and cures nervous debility
mpaired development in youth, premature

decay in old, seminal weakness, gleet. Invig-
orator No. 2 cures bladder and kianey dl*
cases and leucorrhea, prostatorrhea, the com-
plication preventing the cure of above com-
plaints. To prove its merits a$ 1 bottle given
or tent free. Call on or address DR. LIEBIG
CO., Speclaliats for Dlbeaseo of Men. 400
Geary street. Ban Francisco. d<_w

Sportsmen's Headquarters. Vi_ff
"IYENRY ECKHART. MANU- \m^_/

I lacturer and Importer of idff^Tf^^.
Guns, Rifles, Pistols. Fishing**^ \u25a0
Tackle, and Sporting Materials of every de-
rrription. Guns choke-bored, stocks bent, and
(repairing on guns and rifles a specialty, fiend
far orice-iist. No. 523 Xstreet. Hwmmemo.

«^HOLIDAYGOODS
A Little Honey Buys Man? Pleasing Tiffi for

tlie Clita ffe M

YOUNG FOLKS' LIST:
Toy Stoves gc
Fancy Humming Tops " ioc
Fancy Painted Tin Horns B, 7, 10 and 15c
loyParlor Sets—2 chairs, center table and sofa_

Ll" 15c
Fancy Rattles 5C
Jumping Jacks V.'.7.'.!5 arid'lOc
Shell Ornaments 5c
Fancy Scrap Books 7, 10, 15 and 20c
Toy Cradles igc
Windmill Skipping Rope and Top.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .15c
Toy Horses on Wheels 5c

With Carts iocHorses in Hoops ....................5c
Tin Rock ing Horses lOc

With Train of Cars lOc
Noah's Ark iq, 25 and 35cFarm Yards 1Q and 25c
Stick Horses, slightly damaged Sc1 wo Monkeys on slick 10c
The Old Arm Chair 25c
Wooden Elephants .23c
Sledge Nations '...! '*25c
Sliced Animals Panoramaed 23c
Game of Domino.Pool 50c
Game of Hunting Match ..........25cThe Great Railroad Game $1
Game of Fauntleroy $i gg
Children's Silent Teachers SOc
Game of Lotto '

SOc
Fancy Brass Ink Stands ?5cCall Bells 10c
Bumblebees gcRound Table Game 20c
Child's Fa ncy Blocks i.i.2ocGame (the most laughable thing on earth)..... 20c
Peter Coddle's Trip to New York. 20e
Game of Tiddledy Winks 25cGame of Options 4Qc
Royal Game of Go Bang 50cNew Game of Vignette Authors 45c
Anagrams, or Words Alive 20cGame of Mixed Pickles 20cGame of Snap '" 20cGame of Juneek iiiii'iiiiiiii"iiii.... $1
Game of Messenger Boy .....7.7r..7...."!!"7!..5lRace Game $1
The Yacht Race Game ........."......I $lThe Games at the Old Homestead !""!."!!".\"".*s_

CClNJ*rir>J-JE_D TO-MORROW.

C. H. GILMAN,
RED HOUSE. SACRAMENTO.
More Cut in Prices! Still Greater Reductions!

AT

O'BRIEN'S, SOIZ J STREET,

John Nelson &Son's Men's Fine Calf Shoes,*gaiter style only, reduced to $3.Former Price, $5.Ladies' line Don»o!a Shoes, in opera or half-round toe, reduced to $1 05; worth $2 75Youths' Xit> I.ace Shoes, sizes uto 2, reduced to 75c: iormer price, $1 25.
"r,Esr* F=®r p*3l?t- redhttCtton on all eoo.ls for tho next thirty days.

Orders by mall mie*el at pricos quoted. Address

W. J. O'BRIEN, 607 J STREET.
AHEAD OF ALL, MAGEE RANGES.

Just received the second carload of those celebratedMAGEE RANGES, the world's best. This makes the second
carload this month. Our sales on the MAGEE RANGES are
rapidly increasing. Buy a MAGEE and you will use noother. Prices for a No. 7, 529 and up.

I have the largest and most complete stock of
PARLOR HEATING STOVE 3

On the coast, and at the lowest prices. I also have a larae in
voice of HOT-AIR FURNACES. Parties wishing a Furnac-
for their residence will do well to call on me before givina
their order, for I have the only Furnace auaranteed to heatfive rooms with no more fuel than you would use in an or-
dinary Parlor Stove. Be sure andsee them. lam sole agent.

H. K. WALLACE7BT3"BJ§~J St.. Sacramento-

W. D. COMSTOCK"
IMPORTER AND DEALER IX 'FURNITURE, BEDDING, MIRRORS, ETC.

*SQI and BQ3 X Street. Corner l="iftH.

JAS fi D4VK Furniture and Carpets.
ULIU. J. VO 11U M Paper or Ail Kin's. Send for Price IM

*^11-ai3 X Srteet, Sacramento.
• PCLIJISrE^^^ELOBEKrcS"-

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS, 42S J BTREET BETWEEN VnimTß -Tir-n.Fifth, dealer* in WATCHES , JKW'ELUY and DIAMo.Njiy IFP v U\? in a n**Sbranches a specialty, under Mr. Floberg. Agents ior ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY

XC WACHHORSfr
LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO, AGENT I'OR PVTFk'phhippp a 00™.

ln the world. SIGN 6f THE TOWN CLOCK,' 315 J STREET, £S

WM. £>. MILLbK,J DIAMONDS. WATCHES "axD^EWEI RY_ No. mm J St.. Sacramento. Cal. I«g gffSSgg,. °f Wat°heB Jewe-ry

SACRAMENTO LtMßEß^MPANlj^n^^^^^r'8'
MAINOFFICE—Second street. L and M. YARD—Front and Bsf roets. Sacramento.

| Baker & Hamilton,
—IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF—

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
COAL, POWDER,

Agricultural Implements and Machines,
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE, BEETING.

Sacramento CBUfornla

HAMMER'S GLYCEROLE OF TAR
For Coughs anc* Colds.

A SPEEDY AND ItKUABILE CURE.
Fourth and X streets and all-^Sacramento

I dru&gi-tu.

ORDINANCE I M
An Ordinance amending Section 10 of Ordi- |

nance Ra. 27ft, of the City of Sacramento.

TIIK BOARD OF TRCSTKKS OF THF.
City of Sacramento do ordain as follows:

section 1. -action 10. of Ordinance No.
276, of the * ity of Sacramento, is amended
toread as follows:

Skction 10. lt shall not be lawfulforany
person to keep open b -tween the hours of 12

; o'clock, midnight, and 5 o'clock in the morn- :
in?, any barroom, saloon 01 place m the City j
of Sacra—icnto win r • winel or splritooua or
mall liquors are sold, unle-s-Hieh person miuK

jobtain in advance :; special city li.-ens** there- 1
; tor. in addition to uny other State, county or j
I city license required, and pay for such special ,
I license the sum of $10 in advance for each
and every quarter.

BBC, 2. This ordinance shall take effect im-
mediately,

rasped November 30.1S<U.
*WL D. COMSTOCK.

President liourd Trustees.
J. £>. Young, Clerk. diMOt

STATE M
! AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

SACRAMENTO. CAL.
Draws Drafts on Principal Cities of tho World.

Saturday Hours, 10 a. m. to l p. x.
officar.s:

President. N. D. RIDEOUI\ ice-President FRED'K COXLashier \BPOTTAssistant Cashier...."...\\'.'".V.;;.W.E." GERBER
directors:

C. W. Clark, Jos. Stefffxs,G_o. c. Perkins, Fred'k Cox,
N. D. Rideout, Norman Rideout,__ W. E. Gekbee.

SACRAMENToIaNI^
mHE OLDEST BAVINGS BANK IN THBJ. city corner Filth and J street-. Sacra-mento. Guaranteed capital. f ."SOO.OOO* paid

apital, gold coin. $300,000; loans on real
i estate inCalifornia, July l, 1891. $3 100 408| term and ordinary deposits, Jaly'l 1891*
| *5,022,b21. Term and ordinary deposits re--I ceived.

t
Dividends paid in January and July.

j Money loaned upon real estate only. Infor-
i mation furnished upon application to

_ED.JL ILv^o^,^^-^^
NATIONAL BANK OF D. D. MILLS k CO.

**:icra:iicnto, Cal.—Founded ISoO.
Saturday Lours 10a. m. to 1r. M.

DIRECTORS AND SHAREHOLDERS.D. O. MILLS _ r.ns Shares
EDGAR MILLS,President 1 s;:s Shan-is. PRENTISS s.M ITH, Vice-Pres. 250 Shares
FRANK MlLLER,Cashier ;,bi Shares
C. F. DILLMAN.AtttCashier.. 125 Shares
Other persons own 1,198 Shares

Capital nnd Surplus, St-'uo.ooo.
*S" Chrome Steel Sale Deposit Vault, andTime Lock.

FiMKBi AM)raAMCS 1 SAVINGS*ANI
Southwest corner Fourth and J

Streets, Sacramonto, Cai.
Guaranteed Capital $5c0,00©

LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE. IN-
terest paid semi-annually oa Term audOrdinary Deposits.

B. C STEINMAN President
EDWIN K. ALSIP Viee-Presideat
D. D. WHITBECK Cashier
C. H. CUMMINGS Secretary
JAMES M. STEVENSON Surveyor

DIRECTORS:
B. U. Steinman, Edwtn X Alsif,
C. H. Cummin(;s, W. K. TF.P.r.v,
Sol. Runyon, Jakes M<-Nass_b,

Jas. m. si ;.-. ia -\u25a0n

CROCKER-W OOLWORTH NATIONAL RUS,
3SS Pine streot, San Francisco.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS, $250,001.

DIRECTORS:
CHARLES CROCKER ...E. H. MILLER,Jr.
R. C. WOOLWORTH. President
W. H. BROW N Vace-President
W. E. CROCKER ...Cashier

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BINK,
Sacramento, Cal.

Guaranteed Capital §110,000
Paid-up Capital

_
2:»5^500

Interest paid on term and ordinary deposits.
Money loaned <>;i real estate only.

WM. BECKMAN, President.
Geo. W. Lorenz, Cashier.

&xx&itxe&& QZavite.
H. F. ROOT. ALEX. NIIi.SON, J. DRISCOJU

BOOT, NEILSOJ? & CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY-IRON AND BRASS
Pounders and Machinists, Front street

between N and O. Castings and Machineryof every descriptionmaele to order.

S. CARLE,

SUCCESSOR TO CARLE A CROLY, CON-
tractor and Builder. Orders solicited and

promptness guaranteed. Office und shop,
ll^-l Second street, bct-oreen Xand L.

A. MEISTER,

CARRIAGES, VICTORIAS, PHAETONS,
Buggies and Spring and Fruit Wagons.

910, yiL*, 814 Ninth street, Saer.imento.
CHRIS. NIEL3EF,

MANUFACTURER OF CARRIAGES ANDWagons. Trimming and Painting. Re-pairing promptly andneatly done. 1013 and
1015 Tenth street. dB-lm

H. G. BEST,
ARTIST, STUDIO 420 J STREET. IN-

structions in drawing, landscape and por-
trait painting. Inspection bythe lovers ofartcordially invited. n26-lm*

J. J. DTJNCKHOBST,
1 QO*"-: J STREET. LATEST DESIGNS INLnlfiO paper hangings. Interior decorating
aspeeialty. ni9-tf

B"-. DIXON

HAS REMOVED HIS RESIDENCE TO
1123 I street. n2l-lm

ALL KINDS OF STAMPfNG
Done free of oharge for the first two weeks of
1»( eernber for those who buy from us at SUN
WING CO.. hls X st,, Sacramento. n2S-l»r

A. L. HABT.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.-OFFICE. SOUTH-

west corner Fifth and J streets, Rooms
12, 18 and 14, Sntter building.
chauncey h. ntrarar. s. solox holl.

HOLL & DUNN,

LAWYERS.-OFFICES, 920 FIFTH ST.,
Sacramento. Telephone No. ii.

CHABLES H. OATMAN.
4 TTORNEY AND COUNSEL' iR-AT LAW.

2\ OFFICJ<;--420 J Btreet, Sacrameato, Cal.Notary Public.
WM. M. SI>L-s. PHILIP S. DRIVKR.

DBIVEB & SIMS,

LAWYERS — 420 J STREET, SACRA-
mento d5-tf

Qentxstvij.
*••****'\u25a0 »

DB. W. WOOD,

DENTIST, QUINN'S BUILDING, 401 istreet. Oflicehours, 9 A. M. to 5 p. M.sl-UB

F. F. IEBBETS,

DENTIST, 914 SIXTH ST.jBgBSBfe
between I «nd J, west sid^.f/yfJ-HI "*>\opposite Congre !<ational_Church. v**-LIJT™

DR. W. C. BEITH^
DENTIST. LINDLEY BUILD-.J_p_B__l_fe

ing. southeast corner
enUi and J streets. Sacramento.

C. H. STEPHENSON,
DENTIST, CORNER SEV- _M__J_M^

enth and J streets, Seera-ffffBEBH
»'*uto. *^*ii__c-__y

pEN;*^^^s^S
. &iq,xxova, SJLUnc, iSmtv, <&\c.
f \u25a0 \u25a0 "— 'EBNER BROS.,

116-118 X Street, Front and Second,
Sacramento,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAl-
ers in Wines and Liquors. Agents forthe

celebrated Pommery and Greno Champagne.

M. CRONAN,

830 X St., nnd 1108-IHO Third 9t..
Sacramento, Cal.,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in Fine Whiskies, Brandies and Cham-

I ragne.

PEERI-ESS SALOON,
SOO X Streot,

NEXT TO OPERA HOUSE. HOT LUNCH
irom 11 to 2 p. y,.

u .,-tf HARRY ROTH. Proprietor.

LEW RATTLER,
72-1 X stn-ot. bet. Seventh and Eighth,

I^INTRACHT SALOON. WINES AND
It Liquors first-class. Beer 5 cent-. First-

class lunch. n2S-lm

.il 'iawT(i,
1023 Eisrhth Stroet,

BEANCH AGENCY FOR THE

World-Renowned Knabe and Five
Other First-class Pianos.

«_- SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO HOLL
•RAY TRADE. _d9-tf_

QEND THE WEEKLY UNION SO YOUS
O friend* ln tha East.


